Annie Campbell Clay
July 14, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Beatties Ford Memorial Gardens

JUL

11

22

Long creek, NC,

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Greater Mt. Sinai Baptist Church
1243 West Boulevard, Charlotte, NC, US

JUL
22

Home Going Service

11:00AM

Greater Mt. Sinai Baptist Church
1243 West Boulevard, Charlotte, NC, US

Comments

“

Sheron Campbell lit a candle in memory of Annie Campbell Clay

Sheron Campbell - July 23 at 11:29 AM

“

Family, remember that she was a bright light in our lives. I first met Annie in the 70's
shortly after marrying her brother Tommy. She was very outgoing and shared some
funny family stories with me. We had a good laugh. Every time we met after that she
always had a smile and positive words. I will miss her smile and laughter.

Andrea Johnson Campbell - July 22 at 02:44 PM

“

Andrea Johnson Campbell lit a candle in memory of Annie Campbell Clay

Andrea Johnson Campbell - July 22 at 02:28 PM

“

I'm reminded today of the times Aunt Annie provided a resting place for me midway
from Virginia to Georgia while traveling for college. Not only did she welcome me into
her home, but also fixed a great home cooked meal in true Campbell fashion. Aunt
Annie embodies the strength and compassion of being a provider. I know that I was
not the only one to benefit from her attentive care. I'm grateful that I was able to hug
her neck at our family reunion to receive her special love one more time. I know the
Lord has provided a resting place for her as she was able to give others during her
time on this earth. Grace and Peace to my cousins; Karen, Kim and Alvin. You are
the beloved children of God who will comfort you in your grief.
Love Rich and Shalla

Shalla Johnson - July 22 at 11:38 AM

“

My wife and I are very sorry for your loss. We knew Annie for many years when we
worked with H&R Block. I had great respect for her knowledge and as a caring
person. Our thoughts and prayers to the family. She will be missed!!

Jerry & Margaret Belken - July 21 at 08:36 AM

“

Teresa Johnson lit a candle in memory of Annie Campbell Clay

Teresa Johnson - July 19 at 11:35 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

A.E. Grier & Sons Funeral and Cremation, LLC. - July 18 at 04:39 PM

